Where did you hear about this?

Residential
From

To

Name _____________________________________________
Mr/Mrs/etc

First Name

Surname

Address ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Postcode ______________ Tel ________________________
e-mail

Cost alone should not prevent anyone from attending our events. Please inform
us of any such special needs or applications for subsidy from the St Bruno
Fund (please apply in writing explaining your circumstances).

Dates of Event

__________________________________________

Please PRINT CLEARLY

Event Name

The figure given in brackets after the normal rate is the concession rate that
applies to those who are unemployed, pensioners, students and associates
of Worth Abbey (i.e. Employees, Lay Community of St Benedict, Parish,
Worthians).
Prepayment of the whole cost of the event may be made at the time of booking
to include, at least, a non-returnable deposit of £60 per person per residential
event, the balance becoming due on arrival. Payments may be made by cash,
cheque or credit/debit cards.
Full amount due: £

I wish to claim the Concession Rate



Amount enclosed (minimum £60): £

[Cheques payable to “Worth Abbey Projects Ltd.” please.]

Signature__________________________
Age: 0-12  13-17  18-24  25-35  36-49  50-65  over 65 
RC  Anglican  Other Christian  Other religion  none 

We will confirm as soon as possible whether or not we are able to welcome you
to a place on your chosen event.

Any special dietary requirements?
e.g. Diet free of: red meat - white meat - fish - dairy - gluten - onions - spice - other

Booking Forms, Donations and all enquiries to:
Any special mobility requirements?
e.g. downstairs room - wheelchair accessible - bath/shower - other

First stay at Worth Abbey?  What other events have you attended?

Single Room

 Shared Room * 

* The ‘shared room’ rate is available to two or more people booking at the same
time who are prepared to share a twin-bedded or family room. Please complete
the above details for the other person on this or another copy of this form.

The Bookings Secretary
Worth Abbey - The Open Cloister
Paddockhurst Road
Turners Hill
Telephone: 01342 710318
CRAWLEY
Web site: http://www.worthabbey.net
West Sussex
e-mail:
TOC@worthabbey.net
RH10 4SB
Worth Abbey

Registered Charity number
Company number
Worth Abbey Projects Limited Company number

1093913
04475556
04523776

